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Halt wfek bar waacktar had
kaad, Mr.aaa tin. George Middagh,
near MuacaUaa. , . . -
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- at at ra. Caatta fiart- -- ss.w i va hot
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Cz.. ail Mra, CI Vaadevoorae
wCi Iitaad soataeee sailers

I JPaUeo laneoCklaf daadnf party her Friday veiag,l
Oae arCtoak

Oae.EaaM
Doe 2s, at Commoaity hall

. Mrsv-Jam- Daeaenberry of Oa
dea City, Iowa, came over Friday
to visit bar parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Corneal Sedam, ewer Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Volley Leaty of Mil- -
kara FrMay working on tka aw Chicago. Dee. 23. (United Preaa.)

Polie Chief ntamorria today in--
- - 'r.M j im it Mnrtiurg, I1U motored over Band ay

to Tlatt thatr ratetiv. , Mr.. Corohalr i It au tHHUti at!

VI-- U Ctaaaaor f

kaan.
Mr. aad Mra. wmp Taa Paoat

and am. from Detroit, Mich., ara
rlattlag a Urn watk at tka kom
of tair aephaw, ' WBIjaav Rooaa,
and tamlly. v

M!aa Roth Chambera apent dan-da- y

with her f rland, Miaa Stella
Goald. - . .

Thoae who apoat 8onday at tka
kerne of A, Mongaraon were Mr.
and Mra. Bernia Ohambara and
eoaa from Bock Ialand and Mr.
aad Mra. Klah Chamber and "chil-
dren, from Milan.

neal Sedam pad family.
Mra. Clara Schmidt flatted sev-

eral days vita Charles Baker and
family of Muscatine, Iowa, last
week. - -

Tbe revival meat inga are still la
progrcaa, whloh kara been goiag on
for aboat tbraa weeks. Rev. Mr.
Bowman thiaka ka will dose them
this evening .

Mrs. Chnstlaa Mowea was quit
111 last week better again.

police headquarter. Police were
givwi aedera to Oo all pool room,
cabareu and orker place of amoao-me- nt

by 1 o'clock In tha morning.
According to inatracUopa all per-o- oa

-- 9 th atreata after 2 a. m.
must giro a good account of them-
selves or ba held, on, charges of
betas a auspicious person.

Paul Loberg. jeweler, in a gun
battle with .a bandit waa mortally
wounded early last evening while
haadreda of persons were penning
hie store. The assailant waa loot in
a crowd of Chriatmaa ahoppera and

: C raet Sa taa tint
rnl tMrtd far will

i Oaett, Hollead, froa

tain km aeea held la
1 117, wlOi laereeslag

tko assaber of eihibKora
J Mas Ua. It fcM 000

to ealarga tie eoope of
to, aa lataraatioaal laala

Tjtf C! lots luM of aa
inHliy tm abroad for

HHMI respoeaiaia for tbe
rpe tint the Uitttd States

largely repreaeatee' among
welga exhibitor, inaanveb
piOMBl will be made accord-- 4

the reaaJpt of application m
--aroved lorm. prospective x-- a

are argad to set in toaco
( to proper aatboritles. Tbe
bar baa aottflad Rock Island
tioaa which mar b lntsrett-- i
ifcefatr, v,

2S holdapa wera ra--
ported daring tbe night.

ILLINOIS CITY
Tha Modern Woodmen lodge held

their regular meeting Thursday

Kccrfo --

Saroaparilla
Makes Feed
Tasto Cccd

Creates aa appetite, aide dlgeatioa,
puriflaa th blood, and thua reliavea
scrofula, catarrh, the ' pains and

CAS ADA AIM BIABCH.
OtUwa, - Dae. . tt. Ooveramoat

aganeiaa today raeatred oMdal
ioni to aid la eearehlag for

the United Statee naval ! balloon
which floated away from Rockaway
Point N. T on Dae. 13. on an en-

durance flight.
, The royal mounted police of Can-

ada instructed dlTiakraa In the vi-

cinity of tbe northern lakee to be
on th lookout, th air board com-
municated aimilar order, lumber
companlei aent word to their
camp and the naval eervice tele-
graphed every point on the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad lyatem.

1 3r At flais. ; SepKevening and elected the f
officers Is the coming year

ache of ; rheumatism and gives
strength to the whole system. '

Nearly M years phenomenal aaTe

E?r. Christrjgs shoppers are tfaronpny this store daily, taking advantage of the
isaaasi valaei available during these Gsatic Decgsber Price Affiggggt Sales t

ct&y two more days to Christmas take the p?s crk ota of what you shall
give and cotae and inspect the many suggestions we cxtl You 3 fee delighted!

tell tbe story or th great merit aad
aueeess of Hood's Baraaparilla. It

Conaul Kelvin Thomas.
: AdvaneeCfaarlea Schneer.
Banker E. Brisbine.
Clerk Emery Johnson.
Elacort Theodore Morehead. '.

.. Watcaman Louis Praaton.
Sec try Gideon Reed, v
Manger Lenard Dungaa, three

year.
Manger Will K. Tyler, two

years. ,
The achoolmaster, Harry McGau-he- y,

will have his pupils present
a Chriatmaa program Tharsday aft-
ernoon, Dec 23, at the Illinois City
achool house.

Frank Morehead cam home this

!s just the medlcia you need saw.
Hood's Pills beta fine eatbartla.

Like Bndweieer? Phone R.I. ttt,
R. L Clean lowel Service. Phom Gift Suggestions For

v Father & Son!
R. I. MM.

Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply coapaay.
Oavaaport tM. tutlr to T(lf mlatiTAs thrnnvK ho)

vEDGIKGTON
3 (Special Correspondence

;
- "J. an MA. Ed Ketley and lira.

f Powell vara, Bock Ialaad
- v.

i Mabel Hollopatar baa re-- !
ad to har home kara after a

I of evral iraaka at th noma
tar aaa, David Hollopatar, of

y JOf wKo attoaded tha feaeral
s. Johaaoa en Monday In Rey--Jt

from tola place war Mr. and
1 IT. Elliot. Mf. and Mra. H. Pat...r am. Mr. tad Mra. W. Walt,

1 Anna Brabakar, Mr. and Mra.
i 7 Bitot aad Mr. end Mrs. An- -

ht MoBtaraoa.
s' JY. and Mra. Joan Hollopatar
y rr a la Maseatlns Taesday

r, Millar U having .alactrlor to hutollad In nl home this
&'V.

jUsart Braaer from Rock Ialand

holidays. Ha is taking a
Jaw course at taa Iowa City uni

. THE DEALBB
Who alma to give bit caatomera
hiffn-cla- confection and full value
cannot do baalneaa without Delta- -

BeogstonsN
CHRISTMAS SAliE

25
OFF ON ALL

IVORY GOODS

MANICURE SETS

versity. .

Several young people plan to at-
tend the Christmas entertainments
Chrlstmaa eve at Hazel Dell church,
Buffalo Prairie hall.

nat and Meadow Brook milk chocr A
$7.98 up

. 6.95 up

10.95 up

Gift Suggestions For
Mother & Daughter!

Batlircbes......$7.98 up
Sweaters.!!:... 8.98 up

f(ew,Bba....6.98iip
RichFcrSets.J9.95up

TCcati 22.88 up

olate. Sweaters...
F.feckbaws.A general telephone meeting waa.

That there ia a flrat-ema- a- atora in
the trt-citl- that does not sell
Deltaaut and Meadow Brook milk
chocolate, If he sell candy at alt.

held Monday night in the Commu-
nity hall to adjuat all the bvsineae
of the coming year. All bills for
the past year were allowed. Aape--

!
Winter Suits . 27.88 up

Overcoats.. ..27.88 up
Give the Boys a Suit, Overcoat,
Swter,Mackiaw, BatkroDe &Cap

SCive tkeGiri a Dress, Coat, Sweater, JL
Batkrafce, Far Set and Scarf.

Bay fcc On CREDIT - fejrlgt
una popular gur score you nave ine ttniquc privilege of purchastng
many gifts aa your needs dictate, arranging to start payments after

the tint of the year on terms suitable Jo. your ami coavenience J 'II
ii no tea tape, everything stnctly conhdentul, no extra charge

Cot the accomaaodation. -- Come, Open an Account!

YITH A

BROWNIE
Christmas is

Something More
Than Just
December

Twenty-Fift- h

oa Can Bay ChesperElM where! JmUte A O

TAaltermaH Storesu
$2.86No.O

No. 2
Size Pictures 2
Size Pictures 2ix3i

1611-161- 3 Second Ave.; R. I.
$3.33

No. 2A Size-Pic-tures 2x41 ............ . " fTeg
- No. 2C Size-Pic- tures 2fx41 .............. $5.97 suit

$5.90No. 3 Size Pictures 31x44 . . aaaBwaaaa

Folding Autographic Brownies

, S10.18 to S195 "The Ideal Christmas Gift"
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

MARTHA
WASHINGTON

CANDIES
; 'lor nut Vtt l$.tHM

packed fresh in 1, 2, 3 and 5 lb. packages

we are exclusive agents for
the city of Rock Island.

" XbPiiuWpliM
Guarantee Covers &3Pt ;:.;lMilafJoiiToo' f'M4' t5'

INSULATION is an hv H $ A
of a 1 ?g3

battery. Its possible tJMM LJ&A
failure is covered by gMiflaif8"
the PhUadelphia Two- - . '488TmmM
Year Guarantee just J""? : CjCL

eS as the failure of any S5" gg? - iggg1
... other part. mt9 r ;

. WiMiUlii. Pi uuil Grid Brt- - fS J ? V 1. .jP" tajr. Net aaly bccaoM of the Rft , '? rS9i imhrat Mnaftk at th uvtn- - f Ixf BT-S. , snwdhwa wood Kpumn, bat fkS lt & - IrA '

GIFT SUGGSSTIOSS-rrOK- T, KODAKS, PERFUMES, TOt-LE-

ABTICIE8, CASDIES, CIGARS, CIGARETS, SArETl
RAZORS, OTiTIOXERT, KODAK ALBUMS, EVERSHABf
PEKCILS AJII FOOTAIK PEX8.

TXT 01 H SFBC1AL WHDAT
PniHKRH lje PBB FLAT
117 18th St, Kaok lamad

Oriental Cafe
rrJwate Beetta B. L SMS

- mb r

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
I have secured tbe agency for the QUEEN PHONOfiBAFVdemonatrating aame at THE BUOU flfi AB 8T)Rt m, gltSS

Style IV retails at $160
Style V retails at $200
Style VI retails1 ; at $250
Style VII retails at $300
Jerma to responsible parties.

Call either at Bijoo. or y

Chlken a la Jackson
P. Cetert. Sweet Plrklra

We Want Your

ELECTRICAL
REPAIR WORK'

Call

M-- & F.
ELECTRIC CO.

1625 3rd Atcv
Phone R. I. 1356

Holiday goods purchased here, will be wrapped
in holly paper and mailed from here.

W. T. Hartz Drug Co.
301 Twentieth Street
(The 014 Reliable Drag Stare)

1

JM niu tat . w. .

. men channel Cat Fish
Parsley Saure

Koaat Prime Riba of '

:.'--i Beef aa Jus natural
?i . Roast Lota of Pork

Apple Sauce .

L'l Fricaaee of Chicken - --

'V Jane Peaa
liBoiled Ham with Spinach
;... Eagliah Mutton Chop .

Horse Radiah
Haiiaaae Beef ea Caaaerole

Maahed Potatoes
i - ' Stewed Tomatoes

Combination Salad
We , Coffee

giirw, uaveapert, iawa.

AULD BROTHERS
21509 Third Ave. Rock Island

lgOOnoow to 8:0Qa. m.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING
la one , of our heated ttff
Phone us for a ear. We'" if""
one that will enable yon 5VJ
yonr shopping In comtort

to eomplet It Quickly.
also enable you to use lVnii
email poreliaaea hoaie j JJJ
Urns relieving your of &L-aboa-

ana
the Ured delivery service

Bengstons
CHR1STT.1AS SALE

OFF ON ALL .

IVORY GOODS
AND 1

MANICURE SETS

POTATOES
Red Rivers;. '..$ii25

- PerbtuheldelWend
- NoDdhoyLcMTIiuiSuiDodwb

; STAUDUHAR
3104FifthATe. Phone R. L 1025

DR. W. 0. COFFEE See Meyer & jHammer
for Christmas Trees,
Wreaths and Fancylam of burins.

Urn. ' Tnats dutnni.
and uim cmUrrh.w mm by mo

iuc suiv tune, iv - I

the ar by t!e hoar or day all", j

prefer. Charges moderate.

CHECKER TAXI PApplesB w In hi, Pjt.npuii
i" a";li;"kJl,st St bWweea Sail & Sri Ave.

av al. Mas Uv. 731L (A4r

r


